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No. 2005-38

AN ACT

HB 1646

AmendingTitle 3 (Agriculture)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providing
fora prohibitionagainstunauthorizedlocal governmentunit actions;establishing
a causeof actionfor unauthorizedenactmentor enforcementof local ordinances
governingnormal agricultural operations;providing for duties of the Attorney
Generaland for hearings;consolidatingtheNutrient ManagementAct; further
providingfor scope,for legislativepurpose,for definitionsandfor administration;
providingformanureapplication; further providingfor nutrientmanagementand
odor managementcertification; providing for odor managementplans; further
providingfor theNutrient ManagementAdvisory Board,for financialassistance,
for unlawful conduct,for civil penaltiesand for local preemption;providing for
otherstatutesandfor regulations;andmakinga relatedrepeal.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniadeclares
thattheCommonwealthhasa vestedandsincereinterestin ensuringthelong-
term sustainabiityof agriculture and normal agricultural operationsin a
mannerthat is consistentwith Statepolicies andstatutes.In furtheranceof
this goal, the Commonwealthhas enactedstatutesto protect andpreserve
agricultural operationsfor the production of food and other agricultural
products.

The Commonwealthhas also empoweredlocal governmentunits to
protect the health, safetyand welfare of their citizens and to ensurethat
normal agricultural operationsdo not negativelyimpact upon the health,
safetyandwelfareof citizens.

It is the purposeof this actto ensurethat whenlocal governmentunits
exercisetheir responsibilitiesto protectthehealth,safetyandwelfareof their
citizensin regulatingnormal agriculturaloperations,ordinancesare enacted
consistentwith theauthorityprovidedto local governmentunits by thelaws
ofthis Commonwealth.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafurther
declaresthat the intentof this act is to provide for theresolutionof conflicts
that may arise from the regulationof normal agriculturaloperations.It is
furtherthe intentof this actthatthis process:

(1) providesa dispassionateandunprejudicedlegal review of local
ordinancesregulatingnormalagriculturaloperationsto determinewhether
alocal ordinancecomplieswith the Commonwealth’sexistingstatutes;

(2) reducesthe costs associatedwith determiningwhether a local
ordinance complies with the Commonwealth’s existing statutes by
utilizing cuffentStateresourcesandmechanisms;and

(3) providesfor apromptandfair resolutionto theconflict.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:
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Section 1. Title 3 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingchaptersto read:

CHAPTER3
LOCAL REGULATION

Subchapter
A. PreliminaryProvisions
B. NormalAgriculturalOperations

SUBCHAPTERA
PRELiMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
311. Scope.
312. Definitions.

§ 311. Scope.
Thischapterdealswith local regulationofnormalagricultural-operations.

§ 312. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe

meaningsgivento themin this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Local governmentunit.” A political subdivisionof theCommonwealth.
“Normal agriculturaloperation.” As definedundersection2 of theactof

June 10, 1982 (P.L.454, No.133), entitled “An act protectingagricultural
operationsfromnuisancesuitsandordinancesundercertaincircumstances.”

“Unauthorizedlocal ordinance.”An ordinanceenactedor enforcedby a
localgovernmentunit which doesanyof thefollowing:

(1) Prohibitsor limits a normal agriculturaloperationunlessthe local
governmentunit:

(i) hasexpressedor implied authorityunderState lawto adoptthe
ordinance;and

(ii) is not prohibitedor preemptedunderStatelaw from adopting
theordinance.
(2) Restrictsor limits the ownershipstructureof a normalagricultural

operation.

SUBCHAPTERB
NORMAL AGRICULTURAL OPERATIONS

Sec.
313. Certainlocalgovernmentunitactionsprohibited.
314. Dutiesof AttorneyGeneral.
315. Rightof action.
316. CommonwealthCourtmasters.
317. Attorneyfeesandcosts.
318. ReportstoGeneralAssembly.
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§ 313. Certainlocal governmentunitactionsprohibited.
(a) Adoption and enforcementof unauthorizedlocal ordinances.—A

local governmentunit shall not adopt nor enforce an unauthorizedlocal
ordinance.

(b) Existing local ordinances.—Thischapter shall apply to the
enforcementof local ordinancesexistingon theeffectivedateof this section
andto the enactmentor enforcementof local ordinancesenactedon or after
theeffectivedateof this section.

(c) Construction.—Notwithstandingthe provisions of this section,
nothing in this chaptershall be construedto diminish, expandor otherwise
affectthe legislativeor regulatoryauthority of local governmentunits under
Statelaw, includingthefollowing:

(1) Chapter5 (relatingto nutrientmanagementandodormanagement).
(2) The regulation, control or permitting proceduresfor the land

applicationof classA or B biosolids.
§ 314. Dutiesof AttorneyGeneral.

(a) Requestfor review.—Anowneror operatorof a normal agricultural
operationmay requestthe Attorney Generalto review a local ordinance
believedto be an unauthorizedlocal ordinanceand to considerwhether to
bring legalactionundersection315(a) (relatingto right of action).

(b) Discretion.—TheAttorney Generalhas the discretionwhether to
bring anactionundersection315(a).

(c) Response.—Within120 days after receiving a request under
subsection(a), the Attorney Generalshall advisethe personthat madethe
requestwhether or not the Attorney Generalwill bring legal actionunder
section315(a).If the requestundersubsection(a) is in writing, the response
shallbein writing.

(d) Consultation.—Thesecretary and the dean of the College of
Agricultural Sciencesat The PennsylvaniaState University shall, upon
requestof the Attorney General,provideexpertconsultationregardingthe
natureof normal agriculturaloperationsin thisCommonwealth.
§ 315. Right of action.

(a) AttorneyGeneralaction.—TheAttorneyGeneralmaybring anaction
againstthe local governmentunit in CommonwealthCourt to invalidatethe
unauthorizedlocal ordinanceor enjoin the enforcementof the unauthorized
local ordinance.

(b) Otherpartyaction.—Notwithstandinganyprovisionof 42 Pa.C.S.Ch.
85 Subch. C (relating to actions against local parties),any personwho is
aggrieved by the enactmentor enforcement of an unauthorizedlocal
ordinance may bring an action against the local government unit in
CommonwealthCourt to invalidate the unauthorized local ordinanceor
enjoin theenforcementof theunauthorizedlocal ordinance.
§ 316. CommonwealthCourtmasters.

(a) Generalrule.—TheCommonwealthCourtmaypromulgaterules for
theselectionandappointmentofmasterson a full-time or part-timebasisfor
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actionsbroughtundersection315 (relatingto right of action).A mastershall
be a member of the bar of this Commonwealth. The number and
compensationof mastersshall be fixed by the CommonwealthCourt and
their compensationshallbepaidby theCommonwealth.

(b) Hearingsbeforemasters.—TheCommonwealthCourtmaydirectthat
hearingsin actions brought undersection315 be conductedin the first
instanceby themasterin themannerprovidedfor in this subchapter.

(c) Recommendationsof masters.—Uponthe conclusionof a hearing
before a master, the master shall transmit written findings and a
recommendationfordispositionto thepresidentjudge.Promptwrittennotice
andcopiesof the findingsandrecommendationsshall begiven-to theparties
to theproceeding.

(d) Rehearing before president judge.—The findings and
recommendationsof the mastershall becomethe findingsand order of the
CommonwealthCourt uponwritten confirmationby thepresidentjudge. A
rehearingmay be orderedby the presidentjudge at any time upon cause
shown.
§ 317. Attorneyfeesandcosts.

In an actionbroughtundersection315(b)(relatingto right of action),the
courtmaydo anyof thefollowing:

(1) If thecourt determinesthat the local governmentunit enactedor
enforcedanunauthorizedlocal ordinancewith negligentdisregardof the
limitationof authority establishedunderStatelaw, it mayorder the local
governmentunit to paythe plaintiff reasonableattorneyfees and other
litigation costsincurredby theplaintiff in connectionwith theaction.

(2) If thecourt determinesthat theactionbroughtby theplaintiff was
frivolousor wasbroughtwithout substantialjustification in claiming that
the local ordinance in questionwas unauthorized,it may order the
plaintiff to pay the local governmentunit reasonableattorneyfees and
otherlitigation costsincurredby the local governmentunit in defending
theaction.

§ 318. Reportsto GeneralAssembly.
The Attorney General shall provide to the chairmanand the minority

chairmanof theSenateCommitteeonAgricultural andRuralAffairs and the
chairman and minority chairman of the Agricultural and Rural Affairs
Committeeof the Houseof Representativesan annualreportto include the
following:

(1) Informationon how manyreviewswere requested,the natureof
thecomplaintsandthelocationof theordinancescited.

(2) Informationonhowmanyreviewswereconducted.
(3) Information on how many legal actionswere brought by the

AttorneyGeneral.
(4) Information on the outcome of legal actions brought by the

AttorneyGeneral.
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CHAPTER5
NUTRIENT MANAGEMENT AND ODORMANAGEMENT

Sec.
501. Scope.
502. Declarationoflegislativepurpose.
503. Definitions.
504. Powersanddutiesof commission.
505. PowersanddutiesofDepartmentofEnvironmentalProtection.
506. Nutrientmanagementplans.
507. Manureapplicationsetbacksandbuffers.
508. Nutrient managementcertification program and odor management

certificationprogram.
509. Odormanagementplans.
510. NutrientManagementAdvisory Board.
511. Financialassistance.
512. NutrientManagementFund.
513. Unlawful conduct.
514. Civil penaltiesandremedies.
515. Limitation of liability.
516. Enforcementauthority;enforcementorders.
517. Appealableactions.
518. Powersreservedunderexistinglaws.
519. Preemptionoflocal ordinances.
520. Repeals.
521. Otherstatutesnotaffected.
522. Regulations.

§ 501. Scope.
Thischapterrelatestonutrientmanagementandodormanagement.

§ 502. Declarationof legislativepurpose.
Thepurposesof this chapterareasfollows:

(1) To establishcriteria,nutrient managementplanning requirements
and an implementation schedule for the application of nutrient
managementmeasureson certainagriculturaloperationswhich generate
or utilize animalmanure.

(2) To provide for thedevelopmentof an educationalprogramby the
State ConservationCommissionin conjunction with the Cooperative
ExtensionServiceof The PennsylvaniaStateUniversity, the department
and conservation districts to provide outreach to the agricultural
community on the proper utilization and managementof nutrients on
farmsto preventthepollutionof surfacewaterandgroundwater.

(3) To require the State ConservationCommission, in conjunction
with the CooperativeExtension Service of The Pennsylvania State
University, theDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection,the department
and the Nutrient ManagementAdvisory Board to developandprovide
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technicaland financialassistancefor nutrientmanagementandalternative
usesof animal manure, including a manuremarketingand distribution
program.

(4) To requiretheDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtectionto assess
the extent of nonpoint source pollution from other nutrient sources,
determinethe adequacyof existing authority and programsto manage
thosesourcesandmakerecommendationsto providefor theabatementof
thatpollution.

(5) To require the State ConservationCommission, in conjunction
with theNutrientManagementAdvisoryBoard,to developandadminister
a regulatory programrequiring odor managementplans addressingnew
andexpandedanimal housingfacilities andmanuremanagementfacilities
at concentratedanimal operationsand concentratedanimal feeding
operations after July 19, 1993, and to encourage the voluntary
implementation of odor managementplans for other agricultural
operations.

§ 503. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“AEU.” Animal equivalentunit.
“AEU peracre.” An animal equivalentunit peracreof croplandor acre

of landsuitableforapplicationof animalmanure.
“Agricultural operations.”Themanagementanduseof farming resources

for theproductionof crops,livestockor poultry.
“Animal equivalentunit.” Onethousandpoundslive weightof livestock

or poultry animals,regardlessof the actualnumberof individual animals
comprisingtheunit.

“Animal housingfacility.” A roofed structureor facility, or anyportion
thereof,usedfor occupationby livestockorpoultry.

“Best managementpractice” or “BMP.” A practiceor combinationof
practicesdeterminedby the commission to be effective and practicable
(given technological,economicand institutional considerations)to manage
nutrientsto protectsurfaceandgroundwater,taking into accountapplicable
nutrient requirementsfor crop utilization. The term includes, but is not
limitedto:

(1) Conservationtillage.
(2) Croprotation.
(3) Soil testing.
(4) Manuretesting.
(5) Diversions.
(6) Manurestoragefacilities.
(7) Stormwatermanagementpractices.
(8) Nutrientapplication.
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“Board.” The Nutrient ManagementAdvisory Boardcreatedby section
510 (relatingto NutrientManagementAdvisoryBoard).

“Commission.” The StateConservationCommissionestablishedby the
actof May 15, 1945 (P.L.547,No.217),knownasthe ConservationDistrict
Law.

“Concentratedanimal feedingoperation.” An agriculturaloperationthat
meetsthecriteriaestablishedby theDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection
underauthority of the act of June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No.394),known as
TheCleanStreamsLaw.

“Concentratedanimal operation.” Agricultural operationsmeeting the
criteriaestablishedunderthis chapter.

“Conservationdistrict.” Any county conservationdistrict established
undertheact ofMay 15, 1945 (P.L.547,No.217),knownastheConservation
District Law.

“Cooperativeextension.” The CooperativeExtension Serviceof The
PennsylvaniaStateUniversity.

“Department.”TheDepartmentof Agricultureof theCommonwealth.
“Fund.” TheNutrientManagementFund.
“Manure managementfacility.” A manurestoragefacility, including a

permanentstructureor facility, or a portionof a structureor facility, utilized
for the primary purposeof containingmanure. The term includes liquid
manure structures,manurestorageponds, componentreceptionpits and
transferpipes,containmentstructuresbuilt undera confinementbuilding,
permanentstackingandcompostingfacilities andmanuretreatmentfacilities.
The term doesnot include theanimal confinementareasof poultry houses,
horsestalls, freestallbarnsorbeddedpackanimalhousingsystems.

“Nutrient.” A substanceor recognizedplant nutrient, element or
compoundwhich is usedor soldfor its plantnutritive contentor its claimed
nutritivevalue. Thetermincludes,but is not limited to, livestockandpoultry
manures, compost as fertilizer, commercially manufactured chemical
fertilizers,sewagesludgeor combinationsthereof.

“Nutrient managementplan.” A written site-specific plan which
incorporatesbestmanagementpracticesto managetheuseof plantnutrients
for cropproductionandwaterquality protectionconsistentwith the criteria
establishedinsections504 (relatingtopowersanddutiesof commission)and
506 (relatingto nutrientmanagementplans).

“Nutrient managementspecialist.” A personsatisfyingthe certification
requirementsof section 508 (relatingto nutrient managementcertification
programandodormanagementcertificationprogram).

“Odor managementplan.” A written site-specificplan identifying the
practices, technologies, standardsand strategiesto be implemented to
managethe impact of odors generatedfrom animal housing or manure
managementfacilitieslocatedor to be locatedonthesite.
§ 504. Powersanddutiesof commission.

Thecommissionshallhavethe following powersandduties:
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(1) Before July 19, 1995, andperiodicallythereafter,to promulgate
regulations, in consultation with the department, the Department of
EnvironmentalProtectionand the board, establishingminimum criteria
for nutrientmanagementplansdevelopedin accordancewith section506
(relatingto nutrientmanagementplans)andotherregulatoryrequirements
to implementthis chapter.In establishingsuchcriteria, the commission
shall consult the Manure Managementfor EnvironmentalProtection
Manualof theDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection,thePennsylvania
AgronomyGuidepublishedby ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversityand the
PennsylvaniaTechnicalGuidefor Soil andWaterConservationpublished
by the United StatesDepartmentof Agriculture’s Soil Conservation
Service. The criteria to be establishedpursuantto this section shall
includethefollowing:

(i) An identificationof nutrientsasdefinedby this chapter.Unless
otherwiseappropriate pursuant to specific criteria which shall be
establishedby the commission,there shall be a presumptionthat
nitrogenis thenutrientofprimaryconcern.

(ii) The establishment of procedures to determine proper
applicationratesof nutrientsto beappliedto landbasedon conditions
of soil and levels of existing nutrients in the soil and the type of
agricultural,horticulturalor floricultural productionto be conductedon
theland.

(iii) An identification of bestmanagementpracticesto be utilized
forpropernutrientmanagement.

(iv) The establishmentof recordkeepingrequirementsrelated to
landapplicationanddistributionof nutrients.

(v) The establishmentof minimum standardsof construction,
location, storagecapacityand operationof facilities intendedto be
usedfor storageof animalmanure.

(vi) The establishmentof conditionsunderwhich amendmentsto
nutrient managementplans are required to be made after initial
developmentor filing.

(vii) Theestablishmentof specialcriteriawhich maybeutilized for
manurehandlingin emergencysituationswherethereis anoutbreakof
a contagiousdisease.

(viii) The establishmentof conditionsunderwhich changesdue to
unforeseencircumstancesrendertheplanamendmentprocessset forth
in section 506(e) impracticable.Where such conditions exist, the
owner or operator of an agricultural operation shall follow the
proceduressetforth in section506(f).
(1.1) Within two yearsfollowing theeffectivedateof this sectionand

periodicallythereafter,to promulgateregulations,in consultationwith the
department,the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionand theboard,
establishingpractices, technologies, standards, strategies and other
requirementsfor odor managementplansdevelopedin accordancewith
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section509 (relatingto odor managementplans).The commissionshall
consider the following in promulgating the regulations under this
paragraph:

(i) Site-specificfactorssuchasproximity to adjoininglandowners,
land useof the surroundingarea,type of structuresproposed,species
of animals,localtopographyanddirectionoftheprevailingwinds.

(ii) Reasonablyavailable technology,practices, standardsand
strategiesto manageodorimpacts,consideringboththe practicaland
economic feasibility of installation and operationand the potential
impacts from the facilities. Only those technologies, practices,
standardsand strategiesthat are necessaryto addressthe offsite
impactsof odorsassociatedwith thesenewfacilities will berequiredto
beincludedin theodormanagementplans.
(2) Prior to the adoption of regulationsunderparagraph(1.1), to

establishinterimguidelinesfor theoperationsidentifiedin section509.
(3) To continually evaluate emerging practices, methods and

technologyfor utilization as bestmanagementpracticesandto so identify
thepractices,whereappropriate,pursuantto paragraph(1)(iii).

(4) Beginning October 1, 2002, to evaluate the criteria for
concentratedanimal operationsin this Commonwealthand to make
appropriatechangesin those criteria by regulation.Any suchregulatory
changerelated to concentratedanimal operationsshall require a two-
thirdsmajorityvoteof thecommission.

(5) Prior to the adoption of regulations underparagraph(1), to
recommend,in consultation with the Department of Environmental
Protection, the departmentand the board, interim criteria for the sole
purposeof facilitating theinitial developmentof thenutrientmanagement
certificationprogramestablishedby this chapter.

(6) Before July 19, 1995, to developand implement, in cooperation
with the department,the board, the CooperativeExtensionServiceand
conservationdistricts, a programto provide educationand technical
assistanceto the agricultural community and, to the extent funds are
available, to provide financial assistanceto existing agricultural
operationsfor implementationof propermethods,practices,facilities and
techniquesfor theutilization andmanagementof nutrientsonthe farmto
preventthepollution of groundwaterandsurfacewater.

(7) To consultwith the boardas provided in section510 (relatingto
NutrientManagementAdvisory Board).

(8) To issueordersandtakeactionsasarenecessaryto adniinisterand
enforcethis chapter.

(9) To delegateadministrationor enforcementauthority, or both,
underthis chapterto countyconservationdistricts that havean adequate
programandsufficientresourcesto acceptand implementthis delegation.

§ 505. PowersanddutiesofDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection.
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The Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionshall have the following
powersandduties:

(I) Before July 19, 1994, to make anassessmentof andreportto the
EnvironmentalQuality Boardandthe GeneralAssemblyon the extentto
whichmalfunctioningon-lotsewagesystemscontributeto the-pollutionof
waters of this Commonwealth and to identify what regulatory or
legislative initiatives, if any, theDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection
deemsnecessarytoabatethatpollution.

(2) BeforeJuly 19, 1994, to makeanassessmentof andreportto the
EnvironmentalQuality Boardand the GeneralAssemblyon the extentto
which improper water well construction contributes to groundwater
pollution dueto theintrusionof nutrientsfrom the surfaceandto identify
what regulatory or legislative initiatives, if any, the Departmentof
EnvironmentalProtectiondeemsnecessaryto abatethatpollution.

(3) BeforeJuly 19, 1995, to makeanassessmentof andreportto the
EnvironmentalQuality Boardandthe GeneralAssemblyon the extentto
which the applicationof chemicalfertilizers andotherplantnutrientsfor
nonagriculturalpurposescontributesto thepollution of thewatersof this
Commonwealthandto identifywhatregulatoryor legislativeinitiatives, if
any, the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectiondeemsnecessaryto
abatethatpollution.

(4) BeforeJuly 19, 1995, to makeanassessmentof andreportto the
EnvironmentalQuality BoardandtheGeneralAssemblyon theextentto
which nutrients from storm water runoff contributeto the pollution of
waters of this Commonwealth and to identify what regulatory or
legislativeinitiatives,if any,theDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection
deemsnecessaryto abatethatpollution.

(5) Before July 19, 1995,to makean assessmentof andreportto the
EnvironmentalQuality Boardand theGeneralAssemblyon the extentto
which atmosphericdepositionof nutrientscontributeto the pollution of
the waters of this Commonwealthand to identify what regulatory or
legislativeinitiatives,if any, the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection
deemsnecessaryto abatethatpollution.

(6) To include, in the assessmentsin paragraphs(1) through (5),
recommendationsto the GeneralAssemblyfor budgetaryand legislative
initiatives whereprogramresourcesor statutoryauthority is not adequate
to addresspollution sourcesidentified in thoseassessments.

(7) To provide technical and administrative assistanceto the
commissionin carryingout its responsibilitiesunderthis chapter.

§ 506. Nutrientmanagementplans.
(a) Concentratedanimaloperations.—Concentratedanimaloperationsare

thoseagriculturaloperationswheretheanimaldensityexceedstwo AEUsper
acreon an annualizedbasis.BeginningOctober1, 2002,thecommission,in
consultation with the department, the board, the Department of
EnvironmentalProtection and the CooperativeExtension Service, shall
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reviewthecriteriausedto identify concentratedanimaloperationsandmake
appropriatechangesto the definition of concentratedanimal operationsby
regulation.

(b) Developmentof nutrient managementplans.—Theoperatorof any
concentratedanimal operation shall develop and implement a nutrient
managementplanconsistentwith therequirementsofthis section.

(c) Certification of plans.—All plans and plan amendmentsshall be
developedby nutrientmanagementspecialistswho shallcertify that theplans
are in accordancewith the requirementsof this chapterand the regulations
promulgatedunderthis chapter.

(d) Review procedure.—Nutrientmanagementplans required by this
section shall be submitted for review in accordancewith the following
schedule:

(1) For a concentratedanimal operationin existenceon October 1,
1997,by October1, 1998.

(2) For a concentratedanimal operationwhichcomesinto existence
afterOctober1, 1997,by thelaterof:

(i) January1, 1998;or
(ii) commencementof operations.

(3) For an agriculturaloperationwhich, becauseof expansion,meets
thecriteriafor a concentratedanimal operation,within threemonthsafter
thedateofexpansion.
(e) Planreviewandapproval.—Plansorplanamendmentsrequiredunder

this chaptershall be submittedto local conservationdistricts for reviewand
approval or alternatively to the commission for agricultural operations
locatedin countiesnotdelegatedadministrativeauthorityundersection504
(relatingto powersanddutiesof commission).Any personperforming the
plan review must be certified in accordancewith section508 (relating to
nutrient management certification program and odor management
certification program).Within 90 daysof receiptof a nutrient management
plan or planamendment,the reviewingagencyshalleitherapprove,modify
or disapprovethe plan or plan amendment.Approvals shall only be granted
for thoseplansor plan amendmentswhich satisfy the requirementsof this
chapter and the regulationspromulgatedunder this chapter. Notice of
determinationto approve,modify or disapprovea plan or plan amendment
shall be provided in writing to the person submitting same.Notice of a
determination to modify or disapprove shall include an explanation
specifically statingthe reasonsfor modification or disapproval.If a plan or
plan amendmentis disapproved,the personsubmitting a plan or plan
amendmentfor the first time shall have90 daysafter receipt of notice of
disapprovalto resubmita revisedplanor plan amendment.An agricultural
operationthat submitsa completeplan or planamendmentis authorizedto
implementthe sameif the reviewing agencyfails to act within 90 days of
submittal.Wherethe reviewing agencyfails to so act and the plan or plan
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amendmentis resubmittedandthereviewingagencyagainfails to actwithin
90 daysof resubmittal,it shallbedeemedapproved.

(f) Amendmentsdue to unforeseencircumstances.—Amendmentsto
plansor to implementationof plansmadeafter initial developmentor filing
which satisfy the criteria establishedunder section 504(1)(vii) shall be
certified by a nutrient managementspecialistprior to implementationand
submittedto thedistrictwithin 30 daysof implementation.

(g) Implementation.—A person required to develop a nutrient
managementplanpursuantto subsection(b) shall fully implementsuchplan
within threeyearsof thedatesuchplanis approvedor is deemedapprovedor
for which implementationis otherwiseauthorizedpursuantto subsection(e),
unlessextendedfor causeshown or by a plan amendment.The three-year
implementationscheduleshall be extendedan additional two years for
individual substantialcapital improvementsrequiredunderan approvedplan
foranoperationrequiredto submita planundersubsection(d)(1) if~

(1) the owneror operatordemonstratesthat the cost of all or part of
the individual improvementsfor which the extensionis applicablecannot
befinancedthroughavailablefundingmechanisms;and

(2) a sumof $2,000,000or morehasnotbeenappropriatedfor grants
and loansto the Nutrient ManagementFund createdundersection512
(relating to Nutrient Management Fund), above and beyond any
ChesapeakeBay nonpointsourcepollution abatementmoneysthatmaybe
appropriatedto thefund,beforeOctober1, 1998.
(h) Voluntary plans.—Any agricultural operation which is not a

concentrated animal operation may voluntarily develop a nutrient
managementplanandhaveit reviewedpursuantto this section.To theextent
possible, the commission, the Cooperative Extension Service, the
department,the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionand conservation
districtsshall assistandpromotethedevelopmentof voluntaryplans.

(i) Financialassistance.—Anyagriculturaloperationreceivingfinancial
assistanceunderthe ChesapeakeBay NonpointSourcePollution Abatement
Programor otherwisereceiving financialassistanceunderthis chapterfor the
developmentof a nutrient managementplan shall agree to develop and
implementa nutrient managementplan as a condition for receiving this
financialassistance.

(j) Complianceplans.—Any agricultural operation found to be in
violation of the act of June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No.394), known as The
CleanStreamsLaw, maybe requiredto submit a nutrientmanagementplan
within threemonthsofnotification thereofandimplementtheplanin orderto
preventor abatesuchpollution.

(k) Transferabilityof plans.—Aplanapprovedunderthis sectionshallbe
transferable to a subsequentowner of an agricultural operationupon
notification thereofto the district unlessthe transferresults in operational
changesrequiringplanmodificationpursuantto thecriteriaestablishedunder
section504(1)(vi).
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(1) Constructionof section.—Thedensitycriteriafor concentratedanimal
operationsas identified in subsection(a) or as it may be subsequently
modified by the commission shall only be utilized to identify those
agriculturaloperationsfor which the planningrequirementsof this section
shall apply and shall not be construedto prohibit the developmentor
expansionof agriculturaloperationsmeetingor exceedingsuchcriteria.
§ 507. Manureapplicationsetbacksandbuffers.

(a) General rule.—Unless the commission establishes a stricter
requirement by regulation, no concentratedanimal operation or other
agriculturaloperationreceivingmanurefrom a concentratedanimal operation
directlyor indirectlythroughabrokeror otherpersonmaymechanicallyland
apply manurewithin 100 feetof surfacewaterunlessa vegetatedbuffer no
less than 35 feet in width andmeetingstandardsestablishedby theNatural
ResourcesConservationServiceis usedto preventmanurerunoff into the
surfacewater.

(b) Deflnition.—Asusedin this section,theterm“surfacewater”meansa
perennialor intermittent streamwith a defmedbed andbank, a lake or a
pond.
§ 508. Nutrient managementcertificationprogramand odor management

certificationprogram.
(a) Requirement.—Thedepartmentshall establish,in consultationwith

thecommission,a nutrientmanagementcertificationprogramfor thepurpose
of certifyingindividualswho havedemonstratedthecompetencynecessaryto
developnutrient managementplansand an odor managementcertification
programfor thepurposeof certifying individualswho havedemonstratedthe
competencynecessaryto developodormanagementplans.Thedepartmentor
its designeeshall develop such written testing procedures,educational
requirementsand examinationsas it deems appropriateto carry out its
responsibilitiesunder this section. The departmentshall by regulation
establishsuch fees and terms and conditionsof certification as it deems
appropriate. The departmentshall establish individual, commercial and
public certification categories,including a certificationcategoryfor farmers
to developand certify nutrient managementplans and odor management
plansfor theirown agriculturaloperations.

(b) Interim nutrient managementcertification program.—Until the
departmentdevelopsand implementsa nutrient managementcertification
program, personshaving the following qualificationsshall, upon request,
receiveinterimcertificationfromthedepartment.

(1) thepersonhasat leasttwo years’ experiencein thedevelopmentof
nutrientmanagementplans;

(2) the personis approvedto develop nutrient managementplans
approved under the ChesapeakeBay Nonpoint Source Pollution
AbatementProgram,theUnitedStatesDepartmentof Agriculture’sWater
Quality ImprovementProjects Program or other programsrequiring
submissionandapprovalof a nutrientmanagementplan, includingsludge
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disposalunderthe act of July 7, 1980 (P.L.380,No.97), known as the
Solid WasteManagementAct; or

(3) the personis a fanner who has beenprovided training and
assistancein developingandimplementingnutrientmanagementplans.
(c) Nutrientmanagementspecialist.—Apersonshallnotcertify a nutrient

managementplanorplanamendmentunlessthatpersonhasfirst satisfiedthe
requirementsof this section.

(d) Odor managementspecialist.—Apersonshall not certify an odor
managementplanorplanamendmentunlessthatpersonhasfirst~sati-sfiedthe
applicablerequirementsofthissection.
§ 509. Odormanagementplans.

(a) Requirement.—
(1) The following operationsshall developand implementan odor

managementplanasdescribedin this chapter:
(i) Existing concentrated animal operations and existing

concentratedanimal feeding operations, when doing any of the
following:

(A) Erectingor constructinganew animalhousingfacility or a
new manure managementfacility. The odor managementplan
requiredby this paragraphshallbedevelopedandimplementedonly
with respectto thenewfacility.

(B) Erectingor constructinganexpansionof an animalhousing
facility or a manuremanagementfacility. The odor management
planrequiredby this paragraphshallbe developedandimplemented
only with respectto the newlyerectedor newlyconstructedportion
of thefacility.
(ii) Existing agriculturaloperationswhich, becauseof anincrease,

resulting from expansionor construction, in the numberof animals
maintained at the operation, will become regulated as either a
concentratedanimal operation or a concentratedanimal feeding
operation.The odormanagementplanrequiredby this paragraphshall
be developed and implemented only with respect to the newly
expandedornewlyconstructedportionof theoperation.

(iii) Newagriculturaloperationswhichwill be regulatedaseither a
concentratedanimal operation or a concentratedanimal feeding
operation.
(2) The operationsdescribedin paragraph(l)(i) and (ii) shall obtain

approvalof their odormanagementplanprior to theearlier of erectionor
construction of new or expanded animal housing facilities or the
constructionofnewor expandedmanuremanagementfacilities.
(b) Certification of plans.—All odor managementplans and plan

amendmentsshall be developedby odor managementspecialistswho shall
certify that the plans are in accordancewith the requirementsof the odor
managementregulationspromulgatedunderthis chapter.
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(c) Reviewingentities.—Odormanagementplansor plan amendments
requiredby this sectionshall be submittedto the commissionfor review and
approval or, at the commission’s discretion, to the appropriate local
conservationdistrictfor reviewandapproval.

(d) Planreview andapproval.—Anypersonperformingtheplan review
must be certified in accordancewith section 508 (relating to nutrient
managementcertification program and odor management certification
program).Within 90 daysof receiptof an odor managementplan or plan
amendment,the reviewing agencyshall approveor disapprovethe plan or
plan amendment.Approvals shall only be grantedfor thoseplans or plan
amendmentswhich satisfy the requirementsof theregulationspromulgated
underthis chapter.Notice of determinationto approveor disapprovea plan
or plan amendmentshall be provided in writing to the personsubmitting
same.Notice of a determinationto disapproveshall includean explanation
specifically statingthereasonsfor disapproval.If a planor planamendment
is disapproved,thepersonsubmittinga planor plan amendmentfor the first
time shall have90 daysafter receiptof noticeof disapprovalto resubmita
revisedplan or plan amendment.An existing or proposedconcentrated
animal operationor concentratedanimal feedingoperationthat submits a
completeplanor planamendmentis authorizedto implementthesameif the
reviewingagencyfails to actwithin 90 daysof submittal.

(e) Implementation.—Apersonrequired to have an odor management
plan underthis sectionshall fully implementthe planprior to commencing
useof thenewanimalhousingfacility oranimalmanurefacility.

(f) Voluntaryplans.—Anyagriculturaloperationwhich is notrequiredto
comply with subsection(a) may voluntarilydevelopan odor management
planandhaveit reviewedpursuantto this section.To theextentpossible,the
commission, the Cooperative Extension Service, the department, the
Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection and conservationdistricts shall
assistandpromotethedevelopmentof voluntaryplans.

(g) Transferabilityofplans.—Aplanapprovedunderthis sectionshallbe
transferable to a subsequentowner of an agricultural operation upon
notification thereofto the district unless the transferresults in operational
changesrequiring plan modification pursuantto the criteria establishedin
thissection.

(h) Effectivenessof the section.—Therequirementsof this sectionshall
becomemandatory90 daysfollowing the effective date of the regulations
promulgatedunder section 504(1.1) (relating to powers and duties of
commission).
§ 510. NutrientManagementAdvisoryBoard.

(a) Creation.—Thereis createdthe Nutrient ManagementAdvisory
Board.Theboardshallconsistof 16 membersappointedby thechairmanof
the commissionandapprovedby a two-thirds vote of thecommission.The
memberssoappointedshallconsistof five activecommercial-farm-owners-or
operatorsrepresentingthe livestock, swine, meatpoultry, egg poultry and
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dairy industry nominated by Statewide general farm organizations,one
veterinarynutrition specialist,onerepresentativefrom the feedindustry,one
representativefrom the fertilizer industry,one representativeof commercial
agricultural lenders, one representative of local government, one
representativeof academiawho shall be an agronomist or plant scientist
faculty memberof the school of agricultureof a Pennsylvaniacollegeor
university, one representativeof academiawho shall be an animal science
facultymemberwith an expertisein odor managementfrom the school of
agriculture of a college or university within this Commonwealth,one
hydrologist, two citizen representativeswho are not farmers and one
environmentalrepresentative,all of whom shall havesufficientknowledge,
experienceor familiarity with agronomicpractices,nutrient management
practicesor odormanagementpracticesandall of whomshallberesidentsof
this Commonwealth.

(b) Compensation.—Boardmembersshall not receivea salarybut shall
be reimbursedfor all reasonableand necessaryexpensesincurred in the
performanceof theirduties.

(c) Meetings.—Amajority of the boardshall constitutea quorum.All
actionsof theboardshallbe by a majority vote.The boardshall meetupon
the call of the commission,but not less than semiannually,to carry out its
dutiesunderthis chapter.The boardshall annually selecta chairmanand
suchotherofficersasit deemsappropriate.

(d) Duties.—Theboardshall review andcommenton all commission
proposedregulations,the interimguidelinesundersection504(2)(relatingto
powers and duties of commission)and the interim criteria undersection
504(5) developed to implement the provisions of this chapter. The
commission shall have no power to promulgate regulations, interim
guidelinesor interim criteria under this chapter until receipt of written
commentson theproposedregulations,guidelinesor criteriafrom the board
or until 60 dayshaveexpired from thedatewhenthe regulations,guidelines
or criteria weresubmittedby the commissionto theboardfor its comments.
Existing regulations,guidelines andcriteria shall continueuntil modified,
supersededor repealedby thecommission.

(e) Term.—Theterm of office for eachboardmembershall be three
yearsexceptthat thecommissionshallstaggerthe initial termsof thecharter
memberssuchthatfive shallserveforoneyear,five shallservefor two years
and six shall serve for threeyears. Board membersmay be appointedto
successiveterms at the discretion of the commission,provided that no
membermayservemorethantwo three-yearterms.
§ 511. Financialassistance.

(a) Loans,grants,etc.—Thecommissionshall, to the extentfunds are
available,provide financialassistancein the form of loans, loanguarantees
andgrantsfor the implementationof nutrient managementplansandof odor
managementplansforexistingagriculturaloperations.
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(b) Criteria for eligibility.—In reviewing applications for fmancial
assistance,thecommissionshall considerthefollowing:

(1) Whethertheprojectwill improvethehealth,safetyor environment
of thepeopleof this Commonwealthandotherwisesatisfythepurposesof
this chapter.

(2) The cost-effectivenessof the proposedpracticesin comparison
with otheralternatives.

(3) Theapplicant’sability to operateor maintain the practicesin a
propermanner.
(c) Issuanceand terms.—Subjectto this section,the commissionshall

issue loans and set terms applicable thereto in any manner it deems
appropriate.Thecommissionmayconsidersuchfactorsasit deemsrelevant,
includingcurrentmarketinterestrates,the financialability of theapplicantto
repay and the necessity to maintain the funds createdhereunderin a
frnancially soundmanner.Loansmay be basedon theability to repayfrom
future revenueto be derivedfrom theapplicant’sagriculturaloperation,by a
mortgageor othersecurityinterestor by anyother fiscal mannerwhich the
commissiondeemsappropriate.The board shall have the power to defer
principal on loans for up to 12 months.The minimumrateof interestto be
paidon anyloanmadepursuantto this sectionshallbe1%.

(d) Grants.—Grantsshallbemadeavailableasfollows:
(1) Wherefundshavebeenmadeavailableto thecommission,subject

to anyconditionsthat mayhaveaccompaniedthereceiptof such-funds.
(2) Where thecommission,in its sole discretion,determinesthat the

financial condition of the recipientis suchthat repaymentof a loan is
unlikely and that the recipientwill be fmancially distressedby the
implementationof practiceswithouta grant.
(e) Grantsandloans.—Thecommissionshall, whereit deemsappropriate

and to theextentfinancial circumstancespermit, mix grant funds with loan
funds.
§ 512. NutrientManagementFund.

(a) Establishmentof fund.—Thereis establisheda specialnonlapsing
fund in the StateTreasuryto be knownas theNutrient ManagementFund.
All fees,fines,judgmentsandinterestcollectedby thecommissionunderthis
chaptershall be paid into the fund. All moneyplaced in the fund and the
interestit accruesareherebyappropriatedto thecommissionon a continuing
basisforanyactivities necessaryto meettherequirementsof this chapter.

(b) Supplementsto fund.—The Nutrient ManagementFund may be
supplementedby moneysreceivedfromthefollowing sources:

(1) Statefundsappropriatedto the commission.
(2) Federalfundsappropriatedto thecommission.
(3) Proceedsfrom the sale of any bonds made available to the

commission.
(4) Repaymentof loanprincipal.
(5) Paymenton interestloansmadeby thecommission.
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(6) Gifts andothercontributionsfrompublic andprivatesources.
(c) Fundadministration.—Thecommissionshallhaveauthorityto adopt

proceduresfor the use of moneysin the fund, including the creation of
accountswithin thefund for thepurposesof administeringthe loan andgrant
programsauthorizedby this chapter.

(d) Statusof fund.—TheNutrientManagementFundshallnotbe subject
to42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 37 Subch.C (relatingtojudicial computersystem).

(e) Depositanduseof funds.—Noadministrativeactionshallpreventthe
depositof moneysinto thefund in thefiscalyearin which theyarereceived.
Thefundsshall only be usedfor thepurposesauthorizedby this chapterand
shall not be transferredor diverted to any other purposeby administrative
action.
§ 513. Unlawful conduct.

It shall be unlawful to fail to comply with or to causeor assistin the
violationof anyorderor anyoftheprovisionsof this chapteror therulesand
regulationsadoptedunderthis chapteror to fail to comply with a nutrient
managementplanor anodormanagementplan.
§ 514. Civil penaltiesandremedies.

(a) Civil penalty.—In addition to proceedingunderany other remedy
availableat law or in equityfor a violationof a provisionof this chapteror a
rule or regulationadopted,order issuedor odor managementplanor nutrient
managementplan approvedunderthis chapter,thecommissionmayassessa
civil penaltyofnotmore than$500for the first dayof eachoffenseand$100
for eachadditionaldayof continuingviolation. The factorsfor consideration
indeterminingtheamountofthepenaltyare:

(1) Thegravityof theviolation.
(2) Thepotentialharmto thepublic.
(3) Thepotentialeffecton theenvironment.
(4) Thewillfulnessof theviolation.
(5) Previousviolations.
(6) Theeconomicbenefitto theviolatorfor failing to complywith this

chapter.
Wheneverthe commissionfmds that aviolationdid notcauseharmto human
healthor anadverseeffect on theenvironment,the commissionmayissuea
warning in lieu of assessinga penaltywhere the owneror operator,upon
notice, takes immediate action to resolve the violation and come into
compliance.If the commissionfmds the nutrient pollution or the dangerof
nutrientpollution or the negativeimpactsfrom odor associatedwith new or
expandedfacilities results from conditions,activities or practiceswhich are
beingor havebeenimplementedin accordancewith a nutrient management
plan or odor managementplan developedand approvedpursuantto and
consistentwith this chapterandthe regulationsdevelopedunderthis chapter
andwhich is beingor hasbeenfully implementedandmaintained,theowner
or operatorof theagriculturaloperationshallbe exemptfrom theimposition
ofpenaltiesunderthis chapter.
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(b) Collection.—Incasesof inability to collectthecivil penaltyor failure
of anypersonto payall or a portionof thepenalty,thecommissionmayrefer
thematterto theOffice of GeneralCounselor theOffice of AttorneyGeneral
which shallinstitute anactionin theappropriatecourtto recoverthepenalty.
Any penaltyassessedshallactasa lien on thepropertyof thepersonagainst
whomthepenaltyhasbeenassessed.

(c) Civil remedies.—Inadditionto any other remediesprovidedfor in
this chapter, any violation of this chapter, the rules and regulations
promulgatedunderthis chapteror anyorder or nutrientmanagementplan or
odormanagementplan approvedunderthis chaptershall be abatablein the
mannerprovidedby law or equity for the abatementof public nuisances.In
addition, in orderto restrainor preventany violationof this chapteror the
rulesandregulationspromulgatedunderthis chapteror anyorder or nutrient
managementplan or odor managementplan approvedunderthis chapter,
suits maybe institutedin equityor at law in thenameof theCommonwealth
upon relation of the Attorney General,the General Counsel, the district
attorneyof any county, the solicitor of any municipality affected or the
solicitor of any conservationdistrict, provided that the General Counsel,
districtattorneyor solicitorshall first servenoticeupontheAttorneyGeneral
of the intentionto so proceed.Theseproceedingsmaybe prosecutedin the
CommonwealthCourt or in the courtof commonpleasof thecounty where
theactivity hastakenplace,theconditionexistsor thepublic is affected,and,
to that end,jurisdiction is herebyconferredin law and equity upon these
courts.Except in casesof emergencywhere,in the opinionof thecourt, the
exigenciesof thecaserequireimmediateabatementofthenuisance,thecourt
mayin its decreefix a reasonabletime during which thepersonresponsible
for thenuisancemaymakeprovisionfor theabatementof same.

(d) Equitablerelief.—Incaseswherethe circumstancesrequireit or the
public health is endangered,a mandatorypreliminary injunction, special
injunction or temporaryrestrainingorder may be issued upon the terms
prescribedby the court, provided that notice of the applicationhas been
givento thedefendantin accordancewith the rulesof equity practice.In any
such proceedingthe Attorney General, the General Counsel, the district
attorneyor thesolicitor of anymunicipality or conservationdistrictshallnot
be required to give bond. In any suchproceeding,the court shall issuea
prohibitoryor mandatorypreliminary injunctionif it finds that the defendant
is engagingin unlawful conductas definedby this chapteror is engagedin
conductwhich is causingimmediateandirreparableharmto the public. In
additionto aninjunction, thecourtin suchequity proceedingmayassesscivil
penaltiesin accordancewith this section.
§ 515. Limitationof liability.

If a personis fully andproperlyimplementinga nutrientmanagementplan
or an odor managementplan approvedby the local conservationdistrict or
the commissionand maintainedunder this chapter for an agricultural
operation,the implementationshallbe given appropriateconsiderationasa
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mitigating factor in anycivil action for penaltiesor damagesallegedto have
beencausedby themanagementor utilizationofnutrientsor theabatementof
odorimpactspursuantto the implementation.
§ 516. Enforcementauthority;enforcementorders.

(a) Right of access.—Aduly authorizedagentof the commissionor a
conservationdistrict shallhaveauthorityto enteranyagriculturaloperationat
reasonabletimesto conductsuchinvestigationsand to takesuchactionsas
are necessaryto enforcetheprovisionsof this chapteror any order,rule or
regulationissuedhereunder.

(b) Duty to grant access.—Any person owning or operating an
agriculturaloperationshall grantaccessto anyduly authorizedagentof the
commissionor a conservationdistrictpursuantto subsection(a) andshallnot
hinder, obstruct,preventor interferewith suchagentsin the performanceof
their duties, provided, however,that agentsshall perform suchreasonable
measuresandactionsasdirectedby the owneror operatorof an agricultural
operationaswill reasonablyandsubstantiallypreventthe spreador outbreak
of contagiousdiseases.

(c) Orders.—Thecommissionor any conservationdistrict delegated
enforcementauthority may issuesuchordersas are necessaryto aid in the
enforcementof the provisionsof this chapter.Any order issuedunderthis
sectionshall takeeffectuponnoticeunlesstheorder specifiesotherwise.An
appealof the orderto the EnvironmentalHearingBoardshall not act as a
supersedeas,provided that, upon application for and causeshown, the
hearingboardmay issue sucha supersedeasunderthe rulesestablishedby
thehearingboard.
§ 517. Appealableactions.

Any personaggrievedby an order or otheradministrativeactionof the
commissionissuedpursuantto this chaptershall have the right, within 30
daysfrom actualor constructivenoticeof the action,to appealtheaction to
theEnvironmentalHearingBoard.
§ 518. Powersreservedunderexistinglaws.

Nothing in this chapter shall limit in any way whateverthe powers
conferred upon the commission, the department, the Department of
EnvironmentalProtectionor a conservationdistrictunderlawsotherthanthis
chapter,including, but not limited to, the act of June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,
No.394), known as The Clean StreamsLaw, and the act of July 7, 1980
(P.L.380,No.97),knownasthe Solid WasteManagementAct, andcommon
law. All suchpowersare preservedandmay be freely exercised.A court
exercising general equitable jurisdiction shall not be deprived of such
jurisdiction even though a nuisanceor condition detrimentalto health is
subjectto regulationorotheractionby theboardunderthis chapter.
§ 519. Preemptionoflocal ordinances.

(a) General.—Thischapterand its provisionsare of Statewideconcern
andoccupythewholefield of regulationregardingnutrientmanagementand
odormanagement,totheexclusionofall local regulations.
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(b) Nutrient management.—Noordinanceor regulationof anypolitical
subdivisionor homerule municipalitymay prohibit or in any wayregulate
practicesrelated to the storage,handling or land application of animal
manureor nutrientsor to the construction,locationor operationof facilities
used for storage of animal manure or nutrients or practices otherwise
regulatedby this chapter if the municipal ordinanceor regulation is in
conflict with this chapterandtheregulationsor guidelinespromulgatedunder
it.

(c) Odor management.—Noordinanceor regulation of a political
subdivisionor homerule municipalitymayregulatethemanagementof odors
generatedfrom animal housingor manuremanagementfacilitiesregulatedby
this chapterif the municipal ordinanceor regulationis in conflict with this
chapterandtheregulationsor guidelinespromulgatedunderit.

(d) Stricter requirements.—Nothingin this chaptershall prevent a
political subdivisionor homerule municipalityfrom adoptingandenforcing
ordinancesor regulationswhich are consistentwith andno more stringent
than the requirementsof this chapter and the regulationsor guidelines
promulgatedunderthis chapter.No penaltyshallbe assessedunderanysuch
local ordinanceor regulationunder this subsectionfor any violation for
which a penaltyhasbeenassessedunderthischapter.
§ 520. Repeals.

All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareinconsistentwith
this chapter.
§ 521. Otherstatutesnotaffected.

This chapter shall not be construed as modifying, rescinding or
supersedingany otherstatuteor asregulatingbiosolidsandshallbe readin
parimateriawith otherstatutes.Nothingin this chaptershalllimit in anyway
whateverthe powersconferred upon the department,the Departmentof
EnvironmentalProtection and the State ConservationCommissionunder
statutesotherthanthis chapter.All such powersare preservedandmay be
freely exercised.
§ 522. Regulations.

The Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionis authorizedto adoptsuch
regulationsas it deemsnecessaryto its administrationand enforcementof
this chapter.This includesthe authorityto establish,by regulation,suchfees
as are reasonablynecessaryto fund the implementationandenforcementof
this chapter.

Section2. (a) Exceptassetforth in subsection(b), theprovisionsof this
actare severable.If anyprovisionof this act or its applicationto anyperson
or circumstanceis held invalid, the invalidity shallnotaffect otherprovisions
or applicationsof this act which can be given effect without the invalid
provisionor application.

(b) If anyprovisionof the additionof 3 Pa.C.S.Ch. 3 or the application
of such a provision to any personor circumstanceis held invalid, the
followingprovisionsarevoid:
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(1) Theadditionof3 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5.
(2) Section3 of this act.

Section3. Repealsareasfollows:
(1) TheGeneralAssemblydeclaresthat therepealunderparagraph(2)

is necessaryto effectuatethe nutrient managementprovisions being
consolidatedunderthis act.

(2) The act of May 20, 1993 (P.L.12, No.6), known as the Nutrient
ManagementAct, isrepealed.
Section4. The additionof 3 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 is a continuationof theactof

May 20, 1993 (P.L.12,No.6), known as theNutrientManagementAct. The
following apply:

(1) Except as otherwiseprovided in 3 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5, all activities
initiatedundertheNutrient ManagementAct shallcontinueandremainin
full forceandeffectandmaybecompletedunder3 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5. Orders,
regulations,rules and decisionswhich were madeunder the Nutrient
ManagementAct andwhich arein effecton theeffectivedateof-section3
of this act shall remainin full forceandeffect until revoked,vacatedor
modified under3 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5. Contractsand obligationsenteredinto
undertheNutrient ManagementAct are not affectednor impairedby the
repealoftheNutrientManagementAct.

(2) Exceptas set forth in paragraph(3), any differencein language
between3 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 and the Nutrient ManagementAct is intended
only to conformto thestyleof thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesand
is not intended to change or affect the legislative intent, judicial
construction or administration and implementation of the Nutrient
ManagementAct.

(3) Paragraph(2) does not apply to the addition of any of the
following provisionsof 3 Pa.C.S.:

(i) Section501.
(ii) Section502(5).
(iii) The definitions of “animal housingfacility,” “concentrated

animal feedingoperation,” “manuremanagementfacility” and “odor
managementplan” in section503.

(iv) Section504(1.1)and(2).
(v) Section506.
(vi) Section507.
(vii) Section508.
(viii) Section509.
(ix) Section510(a),(d) and(e).
(x) Section511(a).
(xi) Section513.
(xii) Section514(a),(c) and(d).
(xiii) Section515.
(xiv) Section519.
(xv) Section521.
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(xvi) Section522.
(4) The additionof 3 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 doesnotaffect thetermsof office

of themembersof theNutrientManagementAdvisory Boardin office on
theeffectivedateof this paragraph.
Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectas follows:

(1) Theadditionof 3 Pa.C.S.§ 507 shalltakeeffectin 180 days.
(2) The additionof 3 Pa.C.S.§ 519(c) shall takeeffect on the earlier

of:
(i) the effectivedate of regulationspromulgatedunder 3 Pa.C.S.

§ 504(1.1);or
(ii) the publication in the PennsylvaniaBulletin of interim

guidelinesunder3 Pa.C.S.§ 504(2).
(3) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The6thdayofJuly, A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


